
Coming Up and What’s Next.....
July 4
          Happy 4th of July  - Fireworks at Mandeville

July 4
          The office will be open from 10-4.

July 22
          First Annual Chili Cook Off
           (more information on pg. 2)

August 5
            Annual Dinghy Poker Run

August 19
            Fishing Fun Tournament at Owl Harbor

Thank you to all those who
dared to come out in the heat
to enjoy the tenant BBQ.  It was

a fun, and delicious, time.
This was also the introduction of
our newest coworker, Jeannie.
Some of you had a chance to

meet her at the party and some
of you may recognize her from

our neighboring marinas; Korth’s
Pirates Lair or Willow Berm

where she has worked for the
past 11 years.  She fits right in
with our love of the Delta and
all that it offers.  We are very
lucky to have her, her experi-

ences and knowledge of every-
thing around the area.  She will
be working mostly Thursday -
Saturdays in the office so stop
by to see her smiling face and

say hello.
Next up for July is our 1st Annual

Chili Cook Off - hooyah!

Have a great, and safe,
4th of July!

Devery, Max, Abby,
Stephanie, Twitchell and

Capt. Jack Sparrow
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TENANT AND DDD BBQ FUN

To the left:
 3/17,  Mama Barn
Owl sitting on what
we think are 5-6

eggs

To the Right:
 5/17, 4  babies
that she diligently

sat on.  Wow!

Break out your favorite
Chili Recipe

Everyone has a recipe that family and friends
always brag about, so we thought it would be

fun to have our first Chili Cook Off.
July 22, @ 1:00 p.m.

Bring your chili and we will have tasting bowls for
everyone to sample and then vote.  We will

have cornbread and salads.  If you would prefer
to bring something other than chili to share,

please do.
Chili Chefs: Please RSVP to

Devery by July17 at
916-777-6055 or

devery@owlharbor.com



Free Fishing Days:
 July 1 and Sept. 2

California Department of Fish and Wildlife offers
two Free Fishing Days each year. On these days,
you can fish without a sport fishing license. While
all fishing regulations, such as bag and size limits,
gear restrictions, report card requirements, fish-
ing hours and stream closures, remain in effect,
there are two days each year when anyone can
fish without purchasing a fishing license.
On Free Fishing Days, every angler must have
the appropriate report card if they are fishing
for:

· Abalone
· Steelhead
· Sturgeon
· Spiny lobster
· Or salmon in the Smith and Klamath-Trini-

ty River Systems.

NEW App for Managing Boat Sewage the
Environmental Way

  California's recreational boaters in the San
Francisco Bay Area, the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta and Southern California now
have a new digital tool to aid in the
proper disposal of boat sewage. The "Pumpout
Nav" app is designed to help boaters locate the
closest sewage pumpout station for their vessels.
Using the mobile device's location, the app dis-
plays the pumpout stations closest to the boater,
their operational status, as well as the cost, hours
and location within the marina. The new app is
free and available for download from both the
Android Play and iOS Apple stores.

California State Senate Unanimously
Passes Fishing License Reform Bill

On May 31st, the California State Senate unani-
mously passed Senate Bill 187, authored by Sen-
ator Tom Berryhill,  that will transition California's
calendar-based fishing license to one that is val-
id a full 12-months from the date of purchase.
This is great news, for in 2015 similar legislation
failed to reach the Senate floor.

For those of us that have a dog, it’s heaven to
have them at the marina, off leash, enjoying the
Delta life - just being a dog.  Unfortunately, what
goes along with being off leash is the casual “potty
stop” that some owners miss.  As a courtesy we pro-
vide dog bags at each dock, picnic area and
around the marina property.  As a daily walker of
the marina, I can clearly identify the favorite dog
stomping grounds to leave messages.  F and J
docks are the local favorites, but there are other
locations as well that are popular spots!  What this
means is that dog owners, especially on those
docks, may need to pick up the pace (and the
poop) of their 4 legged companions, or dog leash-
es will need to be brought out.  Remember, your
dog needs to be under your command at all times;
if you aren’t with them, they aren’t under your com-
mand.  Thanks for getting on this stinky issue.

If you aren’t able to get out and see the fireworks
at Mandeville by water, you can view The Delta
Fireworks Display at  Mandeville Island by land.
When: July 4, 2017
Time: 6pm to midnight
Location: Mandeville Tip County Park, Stockton, CA
95219
As a reminder, Fireworks “ARE NOT PERMITTED” at
Owl Harbor Marina.  Sorry, but safety comes first for
our friends.


